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W. H. Ros. Grants Pass, Or.Hnnrl Farm RilVS A Special Bargain
40 acres riwht in the town. 3 minutes'

THE VIENNA LADILS' tailor will
make your uit at low rutfab to Intro,

dure work, or will touch your cutting or
fitting and to nuike your Own nulls.
Cull at the Westminster, cor. Sixth and
Madison streets. Main 6582.

WANTED Able bodied men for the U.
S. Marine Corps, between the ages

of 19 and 35. Must be native born or
have' first papers. Monthly pay $15 to
169. Additional compensation possible.
Food, clothinir, quarters and medical at-

tendance free. After 30 years service
can retire with 75 per cent of pay and
allowances. Service on board ship and
ashore in all parts of the world. Ap-p- ly

at Breerifn Ttdg., Portland. Or.

v SPECIAL BARGAINS
On Ea.sy-Ter-

160 acres, 60 in cultivation, with 30
more open and easily nut under plow.
13 cows, 1 bull, team of mares, wagons,
harness, machinery and tools: good
house and two barns; also household
goods; fine crops; everything ready to
go to work; 54 mile to school, !V4 to
Ry. and boat landing. Only $9500; Cash,
$3000 or $4000. Dal. to suit

FANCY gowns and plain Bnwin
done. Phone Alain 7018 or 777 Kcar-ne- y

st.
MRS. VAUGHAN, an experienced dress-

maker, wants day work; price. $2.60.
Sellwood 1647.
LOUISE 1IAAGSM A Tailored suiis

and gowns. 290 Kugpne st.

NUKSE3 CO

WANTED Nursing by experienced
middle agerl woman; maternity cases

preferred. May 4110.
PRACTICAL nurse wants maternity

case, .July 8; will do work for two.
5. ' .

FUIINISHEU 9
WEST SIDE

m .itx r "

NICE large front room in private fam-
ily, suitable for 2. walking distance.

fitV phone, bath. 195 N. 17th st Phone, -
Main 202. .

Free nnone and tiAiti. Main 7754. 1

1?; flrrps 4 acres cleared, nearly u
slashed and veiled to grass,r.f t i. ' : -

f ,.r bull-lings- m - orciiard; price
Jim, $400 cash, balance long time at
t per cent.

15 'i acres: 9 acres In cultivation.
po.nl orchariH" bearing and well cared
for, some vcnin orchard, crop and ,Kf-i-- n

in first class shape, stream acr
place, 1 U acres In timber, balance rop
or pasture. The improvements on tins
I are worth nearly the Trice asked
for the whole. Price $2200. $1200 cfii.
La 'a nee time. ' '" :

32 acres on Willamette river. 22 acre
in cultivation, no waste land, 2 fair
houses and other neressary buildings,
close to markets and boat landings.
Price $3200. terms,

160 acres, all rich, black loam, no
waste; 106 acres in cultivation: close
to Willamette river snd boat landing:
en extra fine stock ranch. All farming
Implements go with place; also crop.
Necessary buildings. Price $65 per acre,

no" acres; 90 cleared. 15 acres hops,'
good hop house, S room house, barn,
granary and other buildings, bearing
family orchard, several springs mi place,
also irrigation ditch, which may be used
1f desired. Price $89 per acre. This
pla touches the "Willamette rivtr. .

The above farms are all near river
ntf rail transportation and are within

20 miles of Portland.
664 acres, all but about 100 has been

cropped, or In clear pasture; family or-
chard, house, barn and other necessary
buildings; 2 miles from good town on
R. R. Come and find out about this
farm. It is in the Willamette valley
and close 4o Portland. Price $50 per
acre: your own terms.

18 acres. 110 In cultivation: good 6
room house, S good barns, 7 acres, good
young orchard, apples, pears, peaches
and cherries, all kinds of berries;- - 2
creeks; mile river frontage on Wil-
lamette river: 100 acres can be Irrigated
If desired. Price $85 per acre; $a000
cash balance 6 years at $,.

Magiiinis Land fit I nv, Co.
818-31- 7 Lewis bids:.. 4th and Oak sts.

Phones Marshall 47.

Farm Bargains .

160 acre stock ranch, 100 acres good
farming land. 6 acres In cultivation; $10

120 acres S5 miles" from city, on rati
and river; good house, barn and out-
buildings, stock," horses, cows, hogs.
rhtrknnK- - so to 70 tons hav. plenty
spuds, orchard: $60 per ' acre, .terms.
Will trade for home In city up to $2000.

40 acres. 4 In cultivation, house,
barn, chickenhouse, 85 miles from city;
$75 per acre. Terms.

60 acres Washington county, 14 acres
cleared, 300 apple trees bearing, crop,
hay, creek through place, house, barn,
wagon, harness, plows, harrow and 2
ranges, on line or United Ry.; $100 per
acre will . take this, or, will trade to
value of $3750.

108 acres 11 miles from city, 70 In
cultivation. 60 acres bottom land, IX
acres beavordam, house, barn, granary,
good orchard; $150 per acre, or Will
trade part for city property.

20 acres on O. W, P, Ry., 9 miles
from city, 6 acres cleared and In culti-
vation, house, barn, chickenhouse, run-
ning water and spring; $250 per acre,
or will trade for city property to same
value,;.;--

820 acres, 2H0 under fence, 120 culti-
vated, 90 acres good timber, 80 acres
more In pasture," 70 acres In bottom
land, balance rolling; no waste, no
stone: 2 houses, 3 barns: watered by
stream and springs; $3250 per acre,
terms. See , ,

THE STANDARD REALTY CO.,
421 Mohawk bldg.

14 MI
Here's your opportunity. Don't miss

it; 64 acres, an under cultivation, wen
fenced; good 7 room house, large barn
and other buildings; crop consists of
arraln. fruit and Land all level
and best of soil. This is an up to date
farm and is located in the finest farm-
ing district la the Willamette valley.
On main road- - 4 mile from railroad

' town and close to Oregon Electric sta-
tion. Absolutely guaranteed as repre
sented. Owner is forced to sell at once.
Bargain price for one week, only $100
per acre, come quick; liberal terms.

a Uuo
419 Henry bldg.

' UWINE
1100 Gallons -

$0 acre ranch, well Improved, vine-
yard. 4 acres of bearing orchard, all va
rieties f fruit, 12 years old, In first
class order: you can buy this cheaper
than you can take up a homestead; only
6 miles east of Washougal, Wash.; par
ties are sick and must change climate.
For further particulars wee

DICK .:
626 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak.

4 Miles From City Limits
40 acres, on one of the best drives out

of Portland; over 20 acres highly Im-
proved; a beautiful country home; 7
room house, two full bearing apple or-
chards; 75 large cherry trees, 75 pear
trees, 150 grapevines, all kinds of ber-
ries and small fruit, all In paying Quan-
tities. .

This Is a money maker, as well as a
fine home; parties must sell quick and
offer to take $250 per acre; other prop-
erty adjoiuing sellinsr at from 1300 to
$500 per acre. Will take as low as
$3000 cash, balance to suit.

HOLT-JONES REAL ESTATE- - CO,
622 BOARD OP TRADE BLDQ.,

MARSHALL 849,

Of good land; all can be cultivated, 60
acres easily cleared, about 2 acres
cleared, with small house, few fruittrees, 5,000.000 -- feet - low - timber,some riling; road through place;on good stream in ' Clackamas county.
Pries jJtH per acre. Terms if desired.

J. M, KERR & CO.
$11 Henry Bldg.

Medford Snap
120 acres fruit land. 30 acres In culti-

vation, balance in pasture and scruboak, easy to clear, good soil, well up
out of the way of frosts and thoroughlysiibirrigated, 5 miles from Medfor Inchoicest fruft-sectio- in Rogue rivervalley. Kor quick sale we are offering
this choice property for $30 per acre;
worth at least double the money. Map
and full particulars at our office.

"' HOBART & MARSHALL.
250 H Alder St. '

106 ACRES,, 14 acres in cultivation
.SO acres level land, poor buildings',
$S0 will - make them good to live In
'i mile to school and county road, 1 V4
miles 10 store and nostof flee; t milesto town, 4 miles to brick plant, cost
S2IXS.00O. Can sell all the, wood you cancut Price $2200 time; or $1100 for6 yedrs , at 6 per cent Will take arod team in part payment ear $300 or
J400, roust be gentle and true, notover t years. C. O. Burgess,, agent
fcheridan. Or., route 1. Wrttefor freepries list, -

IEM.
of f4 seres, 23 acres cleared, fine or--

nrri.-cro- p included amounting to folly
Jm(.; pri. 4(i00, with best of tertns
411 Hnry tildg. .

'

i.lNVOI.N county farms, . partly fit

make pood investments for
workers with mU eap'tnl;' $10n $.a rer scr. 41. Q. Dalaba. Elk City,

s

Kim eraiOTe
IF,

A fine farm of 80 acres on main S
county road, about 5 miles from S
Estacada, 25 acres in crop, 20 acres S
easily cleared, some good timber, S
All teneed and cross fenced, good S
wnter; 375 bearing fruit trees, all S
varieties. Good 1 '4 story house, S
barn, chicken houses, tool houses, 8
etc. Also 4 cows, poultry and a 8
good supply of farming Implements. S
This place is only mile from 8
school, on cream route, and the 8
price is only $50 per acre; terms 8
M cash; balance S years at 6 per 8
cent. S

SO acres, 60 acres cleared and In 8
good cultivation, 8 acres In prunes, S
8 acres In apples, pears and variety 8
of - small fruit, very deep soil,' 8
watered by 2 wells, timber enough 8
on place' lor use, 6 room house, big 8
barn 46x50, new binder, hay baler, 8
new wagon and hack, mowing ma-- 8
chine and rake,, new cider press, 8
all small tools, chicken house and 8
100 chickens, good fruit dryerf 1 8
team "horses, 2 cows; this place 8
raised 70 tons of hay last year and 8
will have from 70 to 80 tons this S
year; everything goes with the 8
place; 8 miles out; price $6000. 8

105, acres. 124 miles from Port- - 8
land, in Washington county; 70 8
acres in a high state of cultivation; 8
25 acres fine green timber; very 8
bestjof soil, no rock or gravel; all 8
fenced with woven wire and cross 8
fenced; fine creek; good; family or-- 8
chard; all kinds of small fruit; 8
good two story 8 room plastered, 8
house, fine new large frame barn 8
and other outbuildings; location Is 8
on main county road, J4 mile from 8
high school, miles from church; 8
has R. F..D. and phone. Price $16,- - 8
000. - , . 8

$11,000 96 acres, 60 acres In a 8
high state of cultivation, some 8
tlmbor. balance pasture, ', easily S
cleared, all fenced; spring water 8
piped to buildings; fine orchard; 8
good 7 room house, large barn; 8
all stock and farming tools go 8
with this place; the location Is 8
mile from the Columbia river in a 8
thickly settled highly Improved 8
section, on fine gravel roads, one 8
mile from railroad and boat land- - 8
ipg. ' -- . 8

$4200 60 acres. 4 miles from 8
Sherwood, IS miles from Portland; 8
40 acres In Tine state of cultivation: 8
20 acres timber and stumps, small 8
creek, family orchard, 8 acres hops 8
very best of soil, fair house, 8
good barn; terms, H'cash. 8

197 acres, 30 acres under plow, 8
60 acres more slashed and seeded, 8
some timber. All fenced; small house 8
and barn. Also 7 cows, 8 young 8
cattle, one team and all farm lm- - 8
plements go with place; close to S
school and church. Price $6300. 8

,. - 8
168 acres, 16 acres under plow; 8

orchard, small house and barn; all S
crops, stock and tools and house 8
hold goods go with this place. Close 8
to church and school. Price $3000. S

8
LET ME SHOW . YOU THESE 8

PROPERTIES. '8

205 Oerlinger Bldg.. cor. 2d and 8
Alder. Office Mam 8430. s
Residence Woodlawn 2169. 8

8
8 B 8 B 8 8 S 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

'

Red Clover District '
.

Washington County
80 acres rich bottom land, 45

acres rich creek bottom sandy;
loam, oats 7 feet high grow on
this land: other 36 aores slightly
rolling; fine water at the house
in nice cement spring; living
creek runs through the place; a
good orchard with all kinds fruit:
on the place Is a good house of 7
rooms, 2 barns, 40 acres In crop
of oats, wheat, vetcb, rye, now 6
feet high. See the crop to Judge;
2 acres early potatoes, 3 aores
land planted to late potatoes;

lace on good county road, R. F.
.and milk route; phone In the

house. There goes .with the'
. place: 1 span horses,- harness,
new wagon, 1 buggy, 1 new bind-
er, 1 mower new, 1 rake, 1 new
disc, 1 plow. 1 harrow, 1 culti-
vator, lots of small tools all new,
10 milch cows, 8 head young
stock, 100 chickens paying $30
month Income, 1 brood sow;'
$9000; $8000 to $4000 cash, bal-

ance on agreed terms.

W, W, ESPEY
- 819 Commercial block - 2d - and

, Washington sts., Portland, Or.

. , 40 ACRES
.

'

Columbia River Land- -

'

Located 2 miles from R.R.
depot, on good graveled road, 40
acres raw land, all slashed and
ready to burn, 2 good springs on
place, enough good standing tim-
ber to pay for place, improved
farms all around this 40 acres,
best , soli In Columbia valley;
price $1200,-eas- terms.- -

W, W, ESPEY
819 Commercial block, 2d and

. Wash. sts.

WE HAVE for rent 103 acres fine pas- -
ture land, adjoining Oregon City; good

6 room furnished house; well fenced,
abundance of running water, S blocks
from electric cars;, magnificent view,
all rood soil, cheap- - rent - to reliable
parties. See Morgan. Chapln ft Herlow,
332 Chamber of Commerce, -

SMALL farms, do you want one? 86
small farms, from' 6 to 10 acres each;

will be sold at public auction next Mon-
day, July 4, to the highest bidder. For
further particulars see M. E, Lee, 411
Corbett bldg. -- - -

FRUIT LAJXDS 45

Mt, Hood Apple Lands

Hood River orchardlsts have bought
600 acres of our apple lands along the
auto and Mt Hood E)ectrlo roads. It's
up to you! 40 acres, 7 In bearing or-
chard, 8 more 'cleared, less than mile
to auto road; beautiful, sightly 'location,
new painted house, barn, welL etc,
$3300, $1300 cash.

. MT. HOOD LAND-CO.- , :
712 Rothchlld Bldg.

HOOD RIVER .

20 ACRES
I miles from station: all can be culti-
vated, the best of fruit soil: ever last-
ing spring on the place. Never sgaln
will. you have a cheaper opportunity to
buy than-this- Good terms. For fur-
ther particulars, see S.

JOHN DICK ,
626 Henry bldg., 4th and Oak.

We Have Some Attractive
Bargains ;

In fruit lands m the famous Mosier and
East Hood River districts, both small
and large tracts. If you are looking for
fruit lands it will pay you to see Mc- -
Cargar, . Bates & Lively, 815 Failing

iny cwii' lariu in large. or smalltracts and on terms to suit .buyer.
George A. Houck. 227 H Washington stPhone Main 1259.

HOMESTEADS 47
EASTERN Oregon headquarters, home-

steads and desert Vnds, Oregon
Homestead Co., 217 Abington bldg.

walk from the N. P. tlnpot, .with 6

roomed house and outbuildings. 4 miles
from the city limits of Tacoiuii, if sold
within 3 days will take $;500 cash.
Can also give 80 acres adjoining un-
cleared for S85 an acre. Lots held ad- -
Joining same $75 to $300 each. Address
owner. 1512 Savior st, Portland.
THE greatest invention for the ad-

vancement of the rose industry of
Portland, as well as fruit trees, lawns,
gardens, etc., .ever known; this Inven-
tion can be seen at the lawn of the Roy,
crest. 175 12th st cor. Ysmhlll. Any
energetic Industrious party can make a
fortune on a small cash Investment.
Do not stop to think; call and see for
yourseir. The state rights will be sold
this week. Ask for Judge Sweeney

about $2300, in a good locality, Sales
$lo00 per month expanses 145.00, ln- -
V' vu 19 tiuunt svl'U IWI II I rHl( wii$ DTiii
at a discount. If you are looking for
a business that-wil- l make you money,
see the owner. 4. Journal.-

Restaurant
With 6 furnished living rooms, on besttransient street In the city; cheap rent,
rooms more than pay expenses; place
Is well worth $600; on account of sick-
ness will give away for $200. Comeearly if you want this. Peters, 15 N.
6th. ' . ...

OIL AND GASOLINE BUSINESS.
Active Dartner wanted In tha uhnla.

sale and retail oil and gasoline busi
ness; estaDiisnea 17 years; pays over
$300 per month clear profit; 8 days'
trial given before buying. , Price $1600
cash. For sale by' owner. 410 E. Mar- -
Kei St. MS( 6313.
WE want a partner who Is willing toput in dollar for dollar with us on a
biuuiiu injur proposition, wnere mere isbig money to be made. Don't call If you
are hrokn nr if vrkm wICa ,,.,
business. Call at 809 Lewis bldg. Ask
iur sn r. mm.
NEW garage and automobile 1 epair

shop. evervthlnr pomnletn lonp- - lonocheap, rent good location. Will sell for
casn orrtracie lor real estate in or near
Portland.

US First st. room 9

WELL established retail business; in-- f
voice $2000: very low rent; receipts

last month $2000; will bear strictest In-
vestigation: don't innulre imleait vnu r
in earnest; $18U0. Owner, phone M. 256,
or Woodlawn 461.'

BOARDING HOUSE.
SO rnoma alt naw fumttii,. in ftn.

boarding district, close in, 39 steady
wjaruera, io montniy pront; leavingcity; snap. $1500. Terms tojtult buy-e- r.

Inquire 88 10th. ';

Grocery and Confectionery
Barn for 4 horses. - 4 living rooms:

rent $15: fixtures worth 1800. Prie fo
all, $800. Barn rented, makes free rent

itt r, otn St.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE for sale or
- part trade in live town. Banks, mills,

factories, churches. No. 1 schools, good
country. R. R, and boat transportation.
iirvoice aoout jduuu. cash DUSlness.aggress 7, Journal.

Cisar and Confectionery
One livins- room Included. ' Thia nlnce

Is doing $20 daily on A- -l transient
street, well worth $500. price today,

.oti. nters, 10 in. ptn st.
IF you have a' moving; picture theatre

for sale or if you wish to buy or onen
one, communicate with a permanent and
successful company. - Peoples' . Amuse
ment co., biu-61- 5 Rothchlld bldg.. Port-lard- .'

Or. - - c
GIVEN away free to those answering

this advertisement before July 15, a
map of all the California oil fields.
sagar-ijoom- is Co., 701 Oregonlan bldg.',
rortiano. ur,

"Roomins House SnaD
17 rooms. Whlnrton Rt : rr-- tSS

clearing $100 month: sickness- - must
sell. Will sacrifice for $800. 88 10th.
FOR SALE r Cheap; confectionery

store, real estate in connection, best
location In town. Investigate. Owners
want to go away, Phone Woodlawn
1333. , ' ,

FINE grocery business for sale or will
trade for small Improved farm closeto R. R. or Electric car line. For par-

ticulars call on Alex Shlves, 517 Board
wi 1 rauf dug,
FOR SALE or rent. Confectionery and

uicbiii ponur bi ueaBiae, ur.
Good location. Call 3. W. Blaney, 128
North Sixth St. -

HELP WANTED MALK

WANTED Man at Los Angeles; no ex-
pense to learn trade of electricity,

automobiles, plumbing, bricklaying by
actual work on contract jobs. Only few
months required; 200 students last year;
catalogue free. United Trade School

SMALL farms, do you want one 7 So
small farms, from 5 to 10 acres each,

will be sold at public auction next Mon-
day, July 4, to the highest bidder. For
further particulars see M. E. Lee, 411

urpett oing.
WANTED Railway mail clerks. . city

carriers-clerk- s, Portland, examinations
announced July 16. Preparation free.
Franklin Institute. Dept 270 P. Roches-
ter. ,v
vVANTED-buiesrn- on in every locality

in the northwest; money ad"aneed
weekly; many make over $100 monthly;
choice of territory. Yakima Valley.. .M rr 1 1. rir
WANTED Party to manage best te

light manufacturing business In
city. No competition; will guarantee

per aay salary; iuo casn required.
If you mean business pall 693 Glisan st.
GENERAL agency opening; all aDDli

cations, given consideration;, big
money; aiiso city ... salesmen. . :vi . Mo-ha-

bldg. - - - - - -- . " "

YOUNG man wishes position in office:
have had 3 years' experience; good atngures ana typewriting; reierence. E.

Prelss. 632W 4i.r st
YOUNG man wishes position In orches- -'

tra as violinist; have had dance ex
perience, etc.: also can double on barl
tone for band. K. Prelss, 682 4th,
WANTED First class operator, who

can operate gas ana electric; 018" sal-
ary.. See Newman,, 626V4 Wash, st,
nei. loui biiu 1 f tn.
International Correspondence Schools.

- n. v. nr.mu,
30 McKay Bldg. Marshall 69T. --

Office open Wed, and Sat nights.
WANTED Middle a;ed man or boy to

do chores; fair wages and good home;
enclose stamp. P. E. Walker, Holbrook,
or, - - '

SOLICITORS wanted in Portland and
nearby towns: good commission; only

nusuers wanrea. . xvonqwest Hug sjo.,
10a union ave,
$5 PER MONTH Telegraphy tauaht in
; j practical forms. Day and evening
sessions.-- anreas rayers, Sistniin St.,
i'ortiana. Main nun.
A- -l SALESMAN wanted by old estab- -

lishea house; city ana road work; per-
manent position; exclusive territory,
Aaoress it'tti, journal
EXPERIENCED and Inexperienced, who

are permanently located here; tourist
and floaters need not apply, Baltimore
tiuncn ko.. zs wasnington st
SALESMAN As . resident agent for

summer at beautiful beach 'resort
Appty 9 to 13 at it torpett bldg.
A MAN with good reference wishes a

- position as Janitor in office bldsh J.
r. a., Koom zu, lamniit st.
FINE opening for young man, experl-enc- e

unnecessary, sijia-1- capital re- -
ouireq, can azfcii wasnington, room 417

enced, building. laborers.. St Francis
t-- V7 Til J d !cnurcn, rj. ring ana urn.

CHEF headauarters and helners. dull
fornla Wine Depot. 286 Yamhill, next

to Journal,
INTERNATIONAL Corre spondencs

scnooi, wi Marquarn Diag. Mam 1026.
upen evenings until 8:80.

NTEIvAt-onee,- " --rnen to learn to
arive ana repmr auiuuiuuue xrucKS

Call 60 and E2 N. 7th st. -

A GOOD solicitor " for vacuum cafpet
cleaning. Call after-- p., m. Phone

E. 1698.
WANTED Salesman, city and travel.

312 Menry Ding. ,

WANTED To buy dlnmoiids and old
...gold, for cash..., 328 ,WashUigtoa sU,

FOR RENT FARMS 11

For Lease
For a term of years, 115
Bcre dairy and grain farm,
6 miles from electric line;
60 acres in cultivation and
in crop, balance in pasture
land: good house and barn,
on milk and R. F. 1). soute;

' phone in the house; 8 head
of cows, some young stock,
8 horses and all farming
implements; rent only $250
per year for farm. Stock
and farm Implements can be
bought at a bargain.

W. W. ESPEY -

819 Commercial Blk.

FOR SALE TIKBETl 28

860 ACRES of . timber land close In,
with 45 horsepower mill, donkey en- -

fine, and full equipments, 10,000,000
of standing timber on premises;

land, timber and machinery all go to a
quick buyer at $10,600; half cash. Par-
ties interested will be shown the prop-
erty flpon calling on C. , W. TebaultAlbany, Or. .

VK are headquarters for timber and
lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin-

ney A Etampher, 631-- 5 Lumber Ex-
change bldg. -

WANTED TDCBER iJj 37
WANTED Cordwood stumpage, ' 500 to

Journal.

IRRIGATED JA.SDS , 42
10 ACRES Irrigated land, $400. - $10

down: $10 ner month. N?o interest
No taxes. 0, Journal.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE S3

Rooming Houses
42 rooms East side, walking distance,

ouu'i ciose in, 6 minutes to west
TERMS side, S carlines pass door;

good transient house, furnl-nitu- re

complete and In good
condition, rent on 3 year

. , lease, $185 per month; will
consider, city realty or Wil-
lamette acreage and tome
cash. v-

83 rooms Right In the , heart of the
city, mooern oricit structure,

TERMS furniture is swell and com- -.

plete, large meeting hall
goes with this snap; hall al-
ways rented; will trade for

r city property or farm lands.

Ji R. Horning
819 Allsky bldg. Main 4222.

Special for Today
ALL SNAPS AND MONEY MAKERS.

80 rooms, center of roominir house
district; rent $100 a month; first time
on tne market; would trade - for city
property. Price $1500.

1 rooms, good lease: best location.
This place is worth $1200; leaving city,
will sacrifice for $800; terms. .
" 10 rooms in the best location in thecity. Rent only $30; clears $60 month-
ly above expenses; all large and light
rooms, jrrice $sbu.

11. K. JAMES & CO.;' Exclusive Rooming House Brokers,
s lutn st., near star
1 8 R(WlS 1 R

"

On Washington st; the best buy ever
uii mo iiiarin-i- . All large, jikcji ana airyrooms, good carpets and furniture
clears $125 monthly, well worth $1200.
but am leaving the city, so will sell
for $800; terms. ? See this at once.

T trj.1- - Arricra, io r. pin Bt.

8 Rooms, West Side
5 minutes' walk from postofflce, rent

only $20; can get lease, newly papered

balance as you make It This place will
pay ror itseir. tail 64 eth st.

-- 12 ROOMS:
In location where rooms are alwava
rented; rent only $25; clears $50 abov
expenses; well worth iuu, if taken this
week yours for jiso; To see Is to buy,
Peters, 15 N. 6th St.
NINE room furnished, reduced to 3700

for cash;' If taken by tomorrow; close
In and a bargain, parties going to coast
and can give possession at once. 208
Henry Diog.

42 R00MS42
Rooming house brick building, fine

location, gooa lease, trice iauu; par
gain, terms. 402 Commercial block.

9 ROOMS $400
Rent only $15. See it today. 32$mamper or commerce, Marshall 1418.

LEAVING city: will sell mv 20 room
apartment house at sacrifice; . long

lease, gonn lurniture. trrice fizau; J70U
cawn. naiance monthly, mone
ROOMING houses, any size, at prices

to euit; we ouy, sen ana exenange.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE, CO,

ma Henry Dldg,
WANT 8 to 16 room roomlnc house:

must be cheap for cash; no agents;
etate price in letter. journal.
TEN room splendidly furnished large

outsiae rooms, lease; bargain; reason
cannot attenq. - 14 4tn st, cor. Hall
BARGAIN 12 rooms nicely furnished,

ciose in. reiepnone

, MIXING STOCKS ' ZS
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Before BUYING or SELLING any MIN-run (rr iit t r? r i.-- cj a fimno
TRIAL stock, get our prices. son

& Co., Lewis wag. Marshall 778,
MINING proporties. high grade, in Elk"

City, Idaho, gold .belt, for sale or
pond. Address owner, 5, Journal.
MINING and Industrial stocks; tele-

phone and other bonds bought and
soio. . c p. Kietcner. izs ADlcgton bldg.
IF you wish to buy or sell mining

tociiw. can on J. . tmrceii. jio uax
BUSINESS CHANCES 20

GROCERY and confecttonery; A- -l lo-
cation; living rooms in rear; rent $25;

lease; here is a chance for-- some One to
get in on the ground floor; must sell.
.;aii toaay,- vi Hwetianq ..Diog.
WE CAN place jou in paying business;

before buying be sure and see us.
Kinney & Stampher. 631-- 2 Lumber
tvxenange oiog. a-- i.

FOR $900 cash will give clear title to
everything for my 25 furnished rooms,

new lesse for 2 years, if sold Within 3
QHys. i & tz savier St., .Portland.
LADY with business ability wishespartnership, in .drug stock with reg- -
VVerea Pnwrmacisi, city pr country.
667, Journal.
FOR SALE-'s-Gener- merchandise busi- -

ness,- good location, doing good busi-
ness, will sell store and .fixtures or
rent; see owner J. 1:. utxon. Elk City, Or.
RESTAURANT for' sale; good location,

with 5 year lease: doing good busl-nes- s.

Address 0. Journal. .
RESTAURANT on Washington street;

good money maker and cheap.-- ' Watch
us worn. waanington st,---

CLEANING and pressing parlor forsale; flnelocatlon: doing $26 to' $30
wnin wecjii?; pricn you, fnone
CIGAR, stand wanted, about $200 with

living room or vacant stand in good
location. 3, Journal.
RESTAURANT for sale cheap. Good

fine business.. 303 Hawthorne
ave. E. 4332- -

wilt rmtt yew-t- at .. yuklrr--Pa- r
Honiara. Motion PfoHiro Kclmnt tiiuWashington; room 612 Buchanan "bldg.

FOURTH or controlling Interest In a
first class meat . business; will takepart cltv tironertv. 9. .fournal.

tun HaLc Or trade, printing, officedoing good business. 4, Journal.
SMALL hand laundry business for sale

cneap. ABll, Journal

WANTED
Independent or nonunion

- MOISTS :
UNITED METAL TRADES ASSN.,

' 223 Commercial Club Bldg. -

Y, M. C. A.-T- friend ot tne yonng
man and stranger; hearty welcome

and good counsel are yours, without
cost: constant call for men who can
do something well; special employment
membership assures employment; after
you have seen the otht-- . fellow, see us
before -you invest money."
35 SMALL farms. 6 to 10 acres each,

near Portland: eood rail and water
transportation; all will be sold at public
auction next Monday. July 4. If you
ever expect to own a small farm It will
pay you to attend this great sale. For
turtner particulars see M. JS, ,10, u
VOTDettTllflg.

I A AAA t)Aoi-;::,iw- o

For graduates lttst year; vn and wo-
men learn barber trade in 8 weeks; help
to secure positions; graduates earn $ii
to 2o weekly; expert instructor: tools
free: write for catalog. Moler 8stein
of Colleges. 85 N. 4th St.. Portland.
bOOKKEEPER and office man for city

representative; my novel advertising
contract will dress you for a year with-
out cosU(20 openings for men holding
responsible positions.

'

HEIMRACH JDEA, !

291 Stark St.
GO INTO the chicken business; it pays.

35 small farms, 5 to 10 acres each,
will be sold at public knctlon next Mon-
day, July 4. This offers the greatest
opportunity ever offered near Portland.
ror rurtheT particulars see MV E. Lee,
u Dlog,

WaWTED Salesman: many make $100
to $150 per month; some even more;

stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance week-
ly; choice of territory. Address Wash-Ingt- or

Nuraer Co.i Toppen'sh, Wash.

HELP WANTED 3LLH AND
Y:,-- . v ? FEMALE , 29

MARKERS wanted. American Laundry,
l.tn ara rianaers. .

JKaiPLOYMJSNT AGENCIEC 63

C. R, HANSEN & CO., v
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main oince, St M. 3d st, Portland.
Ladles' department, 7th and Wash, sts.

upstairs, portiana.
424 Front ave., Spokane.

87-8- 9 4th st, San Francisco.
Established 1876.

HANLEY & TRAVERS EMPLOYMENTco headquarter. for R. R. work.
I8H N. 2d sfc -

WANTED AGENTS 0

"NO DUST" Sweeping Compound forrugs and carpets. Removed to 62$
wasnington st. ftiam 1284,
AGENTS wanted to. aid us siu,aly'f'the

demand for choice nurserv stock; out
fit free; cash weekly. - Address Capital
City Nursery Company, Salem. Or.--

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

YOUNG LADY GRADUATES -
Of high or grammar schools, 17 years
of age and over will find a good oppor
tunity to enter a business career by ap-
plying at once to

OtiUa, WUKTMAfl & K.1ISU.

WANTED Elderly lady to help In
Kitcaen; one wining to worK ror emailwages, room and board. 395 E. ."Xam-hll- l;

fmnt door.
WANTED Experienced, all round bind-

ery girl, steady position. Apply
Portland Printing; House Co., 10th and
Tavlor sts. ..v - - ' -
WANTED A girl, not under 17, to do

washing, but no ironing; only 8 In
family.' Call 187 Halsey.
APPRENTICE girl for dressmaker,

small shop; will, take time to teach
ner. 44 Hamilton bhlg.
WANTED Girl for general housework,

family of 2. Call 461 Ev 18th st N.
arter z p. m, . - y
WANTJKD Girl for general housework,
.sfamily 4 adults; , good wages. Phone

LAIJY .presser on, ladles' garments
wanted; must be experienced. 4Apply

at once. 148 Grand ave. '
WANTED -- Young girl and elderly lady

to- help with care of two little girls,
good heme, small wages.
WANTED A girl, not under 17, to do- housework; no washing or ironing;
only a in lamny. uan is naisey.
A MAN wants a woman teacher to- teach him English language-2- - nights
a week. 1. Journal. -

WANTED An assistant bookkeeper and
stenographer, one who has had ex- -

YOUNG girl for housework. Apply $92
an ttniaei st.

WANTED To buy diamonds and old
gold for cash. 828 Washington st

GIRL for general housework, good
"home, good wages. 284 Park st.
WANTED Woman for shooting gallery

at Seaside, . Call 891 Hall st.
TEACHERS for mission school. Apply

206 Second st., 7 o'clock, p, m.

SITUATIONS MALE

MUNICIPAL v

270 MADISON, BET. 3D AND 4TH.
MALE AVli FEMALE HELP.

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR
EfePLOXE.

.

' MAIN . T.665,

WANTED Position as general - office
man in banker's , or broker's - officepreferred, by young married man now

employed as cashier and auditor oflarge corporation; good reasons .forwishing to change.' Address" K. C, careuauy, UKianoman, umanoroa City, Okla,
ENGINEER Has 20 years' experience

in all branches of machinery, seek po- -
Biuun iur uoiiirat;ior, mctory, etc. A,
Young, 445 E. Market st. .

ACCOUNTANT now employed wants to
change surroundings; will tackle the

work the other fellow failed at and
make good; references. 3. Journal.
ATTENTION Carpenter work neatlv
' done, new or repair work my special

ty, ah general jonoing. auo Maliory

SMALL contracts taken, excavating and
Lemon, 41 N. 2d st. Phone' Marshali
818.

WANTED Position as assistant book-
keeper with reliable firm; best references, v Z, journal.

CARPENTER work by day, contract,
repair or new worn, uii or aoaress

1146 Alblna ave.
CARPENTER and builder, new or re-

pair :work,: day or contract- Sell wood
.'1712.-- '

CARPENTER and builder, new or re- -
pa I r wortdayorcnti tract Sell. 1712.

n SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

YOUNG lady desires a home in return
- for light services or lessons in music,

orawing or painting, journau ;

GIRL who works days wants to be
companion to reiinea woman even

ings. journal
CHAMBER work wanted in hotel,

, TnVM 1 iiai.
POSITION wanted, the care of a child

- or invalid.'- 6, Journal.
YOUNG1 lady wlslies' posltion as stenog- -

.. .. ,T 1 fifn Tlajmrj . ii'j rAjr icirc. uuuniHl,

DRIiSSMlKlNG 40

DRESSMAKER wants sewing by day;
first class on shirtwaists or skirts.

main ixbu. attota lerferson
LRKSS making school, open all sum- -

122 acres, 35 in cultivation; house and
barn, machinery and tools; two mares
and colt. 7 cows: ,V mile to school, ltt
to Ry. and landing. Everything in gool
shape. Price, $55 per acre, half cash, 1

134 acres, 60 Jn cultivation; 6 room
house, barn 00x100; a lot of machinery,
cream separator and butter, outfit: 15
cows, 6 heifers, 1 bull, some pigs, chick-
ens, ducks and turkeys, 2 brood mares
and colt; a good diversity of crops; 1- -3

mile to school, 4Vi to Ry. and landing.
Frle, $10,000, only 3 cash,

160 acres, 75 In cultivation; house and
two barns, plenty all kinds machinery
and tools,14 cows, $ young stock. 1

bull. 5 hordes. 7 pigs, A well kept place,
paying good money; 2 miles from Ry.
and landing. Price, $14,500, only $5000
cash down. -

111 acres, fine location and view;
good 7 room house, barn 65x80; all farm
implements and tools; 12 cows, 1 bull, 8
work horses and : yearling; colt; some
pigs and chicsens. A place with' good
reputation; old folks moving; to town;
everything goes for $14,000, only $4000
cash down, balance long time if desired.

174 acres. 35 in cultivation; small
new house, barn 30x40; implements and
tools.- A good buy at $5500, on terms.

The above are all good, buys, on easy
terms, deferred payments at 6 per cent
Interest Well located, on milk and
cream routes, phones, and te In
every particular. - f

Come and see them at our expense.
We have smaller, low priced places,

also chicken ranches and fruit lands.

Free Round Trip
FOR NONRESIDENTS ONLY. --

On Columbia river at Washougal, Wash.,
and return, via steamer Jessie Harktns,
leaving Washington street dock, Port-
land, at 2 p. m.

Present this advertisement to Cap-
tain Hosford, ' of the steamer Jessie
Harklns, and it will be accepted as a
ticket then fall at our office' and we
will supply you with a returnt

Provided, that you are honestly look-
ing for agood dairy, fruit or ranch for
general farming. In a country that

things, snd has the highestJrrows soil, and fine climate,
A place especially adapted for grow-

ing pears.
If you wish further Information: be-

fore making the trip, write us. 4y

Washougal Dairy & Land-C- o.

washougal, wash, -

FARM BARGAINS.
' 160 acre stock ranch. 100 acres eonri

farming land, 6 acres In cultivation; $10
per acre.

120 acres 35 miles from cltv. on rail
and river; good house, barn and out- -
?uuuings, block, norses, cows, nogs,

60 to 70 tons hay, plenty
spuds, orchard; $60 per acre, terms.
win iraae lor nome in city up to izuuu.

40 acres. In cultivation, . house,
barn, chicken house, 35 miles from city;

1 o per acre. i eriiis.
- 60 acres Washington county, 14 acres
cleared, 300 apple trees bearing, crop,

wagon, harness, plows, harrow and i
ranges, on line of United Ry,; $100 per
acre will take this, or. will trade to
vaiue or iov. r

106 acres 11 miles from city, 70 In
cultivation, 60 acres bottom land, 12
acres beaverdam, house, barn, granary,
good orchard; $150 per acre, or will
trade part for city property.

2J acres on 0. W. P. Ry.. 9 miles
from city. 6 acres cleared and in culti-
vation, house, barn, chicken house, run-
ning water and spring; $250 per, acre,

Jbr will trade for city property to same
'value,

.". t
' HERE'S YOUH CHANCE!

$20 acres, 280 under fence, 120 culti-
vated, 90 acres good timber, 80 acres
more In pasture, 70 aores In bottom
land, balance - rolling; no waste, no
stone; 2 houses, 8 Bams; watered by
stream and springs; $3250 per acre,
terms, See

THE STANDARD REALTY CO., "

; 421 Mohawk bldg.

And a 6 room house, good large
. barn, good chicken house, garden,

picket fence, 22 acres In cultiva-
tion more cleared and still more
slashed; 60 acres of good mar-
ketable saw timber; all fenced and
cross fenced.

-- Price $3800; $2000 cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent

. There goes with this place: .

' One span horses.
' Three good fresh cows.

i 'Two hogs, 150 chickens. '
Wagon and harness, hack,
Mower and rake, and all
Necessary farming tools. -

This is the cheapest offering In
Washington county today; only
2H miles from carline.

W, W, ESPEY
$19 Commercial blk. sts.

Farms

If you want to buy a good farm,
something- - worth- - owning, 'it will pay
you to come In and talk with me before
buying and see what I have to offer
you.. ... ;

J. W, GREGG

Fenton Bldg., 84 8th St.
Phones: 3, Main 6308.

urn F
64 acres near Portland, perfettly

level, 65 per cent in finest cultivation,
every foot genuine bottom land, sandy
loam. fine onion land, bulldinas. eto.
Owner offering it .at a sacrifice, having
gone in on larcre ranch.- - i guarantee
this to excel anything I .have heard of.
Must go before .July 4 at some old
price. 517 Chamber of Commerce.

- ' 'Chapman. - --

i - Columbia River Dairy :

200 acres, V, mile from sUtlon. 40
acres in cultivation, all fine soil, pas- -

engine, cream separator, farm tools; &

horses- - 40 cows and young stock. Mon
ey maser ana price IS right.

See Wolverton at
LUMBER EXCHANGE.

GO INTO the chicken bupfness; it rays, j
!rwmttTfrarm?ri5'-To-"1-0 -- afcreSeachnwill be sold at nubile auction ntday. July 4. this offers the greatest

tipununuy ever orrerea near Portland.
For-furth- particulars Bee M. E. Lee.
411 Corbett bldg. . v

i TT?Vf RATI?
m

60 acres near the city; new buildings.
Lane, or phoneTabor 161

LARGE furnished room with alcovu and
sleeping porch, 154 N. 18th st Phone

THE Colonlar rooming house, 165 10th
st, cor. Morrison; rooms from 75c .to

S3 per flay; $3 .to 6. 50 per week.
inm TliMPLE Nicely furnished room

$3.50 per week up. 3t3Vk xamr.ui.
cor. 7tn. Transient.
HOTEL ROMAINE, 147V4 2d st.;. hot

and cold water in rooms; modern; day
or w
TWO furnished rooms close in; on car.

reasonaoie ri'ice, an muuein iiuuiuvc.
ments. 250 Harrison.
ONE upstairs front room, two beds, all

modern. Phone Marshall 2184. ,603
Glisan. " - : ",
LARGE airy front room for two or

three In new modern house, , 2.

Breakfast If desired.
NICE furnished room, containing eleo-trl- c

light, phone, bath, $9, a month.
683 Everett, cor. 16th, ' ';
TWO well furnished housekeeping rooms;

water, gasy phono, near carline, walk
ing distance. zo jeirerson.
SUITE or single front rooms, pleasant,'

near car, 6 minutes from business dis-
trict. 328 Park. v-

TWO furnished front rooms, single or
suite; phone, bath, S minutes from

Washington. 4ZZft jerterson.
LARGE newly furnished front room;

bath, phone, $5; 2 gentlemen desired.
410 Jefferson. Marshall 2143.
NEW mod-em furnished room for gen- -

tlemen; rent reasonable. 27 N. 16th,
near Washlneton. Main 79S0.

BEAUTIFUL furnished front rooms for
rent, 549 Taylor, flat D. Call after

6:30. Mrs. I. J. Brown. -

ONE large single room; free bath and
phone; walking distance from town.

61 1H Ollsan, corner ibtn.- -

TWO light housekeeping rooms, sult-abl- e

for a couple; modern; center of
town. 613 Yamhill. ' ' ':
GOOD light airy rooms, close In. very

cheap. Pay either day, week, month.
Z6H Front nt.
NICE clean bleeping room, $2 per-wee-

fjg 10th. --

BARGAIN -- 1 2 rooms nicely furnished.
Close In. Telephone

ONE room, suitable for 2 persons. 27$
7th st

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE ; 62

NEATLY furnished coom. modern con-
veniences, east side, near car. for

young lady. Phone Woodlawn 426.

UNFURNISHED KO03H 10

TWO large, unfurnished front rooms;
gas, sink,' phone. 529 yamnin.

FOR RENT 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms;
good loratlon. Phone Marshall -- 2 163.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

Good. Home Cooking
Clean place; like home. Alblna, S13

Kusseir St.' ,-:

OENTLEMAN to room and board in
private family, newly furnished house,

home cooking, walking distance to town;
bright, alrv rooms. 7o4 Hoyt.
ROOM and board for young womenTof

good character, $3 per week. 6 Grand
ave. N.

wishing room, also good
..home cooking, the conveniences of
home. 323 6th. :

LARGE furnished room, with board;
t home, cooking; alt conveniences. 107
16th st, near Flanders.
FINE large modern rooms for two, with

- excellent board; $6 per ' week. Manl- -
ou ztti inn bi.

ROOM and board, 653 Washington st,

GOOD home cooking,' close in, reason-abl- e

prices. Main 3822. 262 7th.
DESIRABLE rooni and : boan' home

cooking. 644 K. Alder.
IN , prWato family; - reasonable; walk-in- g

distance. Phone Main 7016. '

APARTMENTS 43

ingtonCourt
Beautiful 1, 3, 4 room furnished

apartments, steam heat, free phone,
Janitor-service- , rent reasonable. 16th
and Everett sts. Main 1246.
APARTMENTS to rent. 421 W. Park. -

HOTELS 64

HOTEL PORTLAND European plan
only: S3. S6 day.

VA LLAMONT FurnlsUetf rooms for
' rent. 376 Yamhill. . - -

BELVRDRRE. European. 4th and Alder.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS - 8
'. . WEST SIDE.

WELL furnlsTied housekeeping rooms, I
$8 month; 3 for $16; furnished cot-- ,

tage, 5 large rooms, $20; lower flat, 4

rooms, $18. 364 26th, north (west nlde
river). W car frota depot, 6th or Morri-
son to 26th, block north.--- ' - - - - -
"ONEONTA apartments. 187 17th near

Yamhill. (Tike W car a,t depot). 2.
3 and 4 room furnished suites. Hot
and cold. Phones and baths free. $20
per month. $6 per week and up. Main
4697,
NICE front rooms, $2 per week up; tel-- .

ephone and bath free; 4 minutes'
Walk from postofflce. Phone LIndell.
328 4th st -- .

$1.75 week, large clean furnished house-- -
keeping rooms; laundry, bath, gas,

clean linen. 184 Sherman, South Port-lan- d.

.

FINE TENEMENT. ".

Suites from 4 to 7 rooms; rentj96jst Ll;THE . COLONS-i-Furnlsh- ed housokeep-in- g

rooms with all conveniences. $10
and up. central location. 503' Alder st.
NfilWLi furnislrjd housekeeping rooms

from $8 and up. 663 Hood st.;'
telephone Marshall 1S14. ; "
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single and

suites, walking distance. The, - New- -
c?itle. 3d and Harrison sts ,

TWO room housekeeping suite, also
single room; phone, bath, hot and cold

water. 163 N. 16th st. 1 '

VKitf desirable connecting housekeep-in- g
rooms, walking distance; no chil-

dren. ?'847 Market. ft -
.LARGE room with alcove furnished for

- housekeeping, gas, bath,",''phone. 385
11th. . ' .

SEVERAL nice rooms, single and house-keepin- g

one unfurnished, fine loca
tion. 54 N. 18th-st- - Marshall 1117.
$4.75 week, nicely furnished suite, run- -

$2.26 Week. 241 15th Ht. N.
VERY pleasant housekeeping rooms,

good location. 471 Morrison. . .

FRONT furnished housekeeping rooms,
830 7th st walking distance.

TWO Buite. housekeeping rooms, giist
bath, I'hone. 721 l?t St.

MITCHELL Housekeeping rooms; Unlit,
... gas; moderate,, ilh & 1 UnJcr. A-4- o;

i
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